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'lEE publio in India do not take over muoh 
interest in the personality of tbe Vioeroy these days. 
To a limited extent Viceroys oan of course leave the 
impress of their individuality upon the administra
tion, but for the most part they are but oogs in the 
machine. Lord W illingdon was particularly 80. 
Whatever liberal sympathies he might have bad, 
they were crushed out while enforcing the iron policy 
of Sir Samuel Hoare. Of constitutional questions he 
bad little understanding, and he took, little interest 
in them. 

* • • 
THE new Viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, is a man of 

much greater intellectual stature, and even if he were 
imbued with larger sympathies for India's politicsl 
8Ilpirations than he can justly olsim he would he 
ahle to. achieve little in the way of allaying the 
.rave discontent that stalks the country. Nothing 
could be more illusory than his hope to lessen popular 
disoontent hy implementing the. new constitution. 
Sir Chiman1a1 Setalvad Bnd Mr. Jinnah have done 
well in disabusing llis mind of tbis notion. 

" " " 
THE Viceroy says in effect: .. Whatever yonr 

- dcubts and objections to the constitution might have 
been, it is now passed. Put your douhts and objec
tions on one side therefore, snd work it for what 
it is worth. For, after .n, tbe oonstitution is of tbe 
joint msklng of India aDd Britain." Sir Chimanla1 
aud Mr. Jinnah contest everyone of tbese proposi
tions. They say that the oonstitution is a diclat; thst 
the Indian people bear no responSibility of any kind 
or degree for it; and that if they will work it they 

will werk it in auch a way that Lord Linlithgow"'
would oonsider non·co-operation preforahle to it .. 

* * * MR. JINNAH says: 
Surell'. His Excellenoy must have lome inform'atloD 

that; the lebeme of lo-oall.d provinoial autonomy is DOt 
acceptable to tbe people, aDd that" the natural crown" of 
all-India Federation has been totally condemned by aver,. 
seotion of publlo opinion. Bil, pronounoement amount. to 
tbis: liThe British ParUame'D' has foroed the oODlti
mtioD upon India. and tberefore, we must aooept It.~' It is 
not a question of doubts nor balf~heartedDes9. It is no' 
• que.tion of tbis or tbal eloment in tbe plall of oouotitu
t.iona] reforms which Parliament hal forced upon us .. 
It is a vital and & fundamental differenoe of basic prin
ciples ",ith regard to the central leheme. And tb& 
opposition to tbe pro'W'incia] soheme is to the most: bighly 
objectionable features whioh render real autonomY' 
nugator,. 

• .. ' .. 
Liberals &: the New Constitution. 

THE U. P. Liheral Conferenoe which recently 
met at Fyzabad has declared ita .. strong condemna
tion of and opposition to" the new oonstitution In 
no uncertain terms. Nevertheless it bas oalled upon. 
publiC-spirited persons to take part in the election •• 
If the constitution is so bad, why try to work it hY' 
entering the legislatures set up under it? it may be 
Bsked. An explanation 'of this seemillg incon
sistency in its attitude is given in the -resolutioft 
itself p8S8ed hy it. 

* .. .. 
IT is not as if the Liberal party Is opposed i It 

prinCiple to 8 policy of bcycott of tile legislatures. 
It is all a question of what is feasible and practioable. 
Left to itself the party would have preferred' a hoy
cott of the .. reformed" legislatures. At the sam& 
time it knows equally well from past experience 
that "an effeotive hoycott is an impossibility. ,. 
'I'llere is also the danger of reactionaries and com
munalists getting into seats of power and using 
their opportunities to the detriment of national Inter
esta. Tnis danger too must be guarded against. It 
is coneiderations such as these that have impelled 
the Lihersl party to desist from adopting an attitud& 
of non.co-operation in the working, of the Hoare 
conHtitution.' Bui its co-operation ls not hy any 
means intended to perpetuate this utterly unpro
gressive constitution. If any, Liberals are se> 
fertunate ss to succeed in the election, they 
would he eJ.peoted so to plan their work in the legis
latures as to aecure the replaoement of the new 
unaoceptahle oonstitution by one in aooord with 
popular wishes. 

• • • 
Mr. CHINTAMANI who moved the resoiution in 

a vigorous speech msde no seoret of his preferenoe 
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for 'a boycott of the legislatures .. if that oould 
possibly be organised." Proceeding further, he said: 

The Libeul GoverumeDl in England i .. 19O& p..,posed a 
measure e,.Ued tbe Irish CouDoils Bill as a 8ubatitute for 
'he lull Ins.almen. of Homo Rule to wbiGh &he Liberal 
party had heeD commit.ed and whieh .he Irish Na.loDa
lista bad beeD damandinR_ A OODvention was held tn 
Dublin of all Irish nationalist. wbiah unanimously re
corded a resolut.ion for 'he rejeotion of 'the Bill t.hat; waa 
offered to Ireland. That resolution W&II taken .erianal.,. 
by biB Majesty'. ,heD GoverDmeDt ,Dol. .hey withdre .. 
'bat Bill immediately aDd bo.h partlel waited for a pro
pitious momeDt lor tho IDlrodlloliOD of a full Home Rulo 
Bill. If oODdltions iD India were aD"hios like whal.hoy 
in Ireland were at that time. if tbey could 888 _OJ' 
chance of aD effective boyoott of the aamin.legislatures. 
he did Dot iD the .ligh •••• degree he.ila .. '0 make &he 
coofes8ion that be would bay. In-ang1, advocated to the 
Liberal party a polioy '01 b0100tt. Their re.ou'me .. > •• 
the lDaubing nature of the Dew oonlUto.&ion was 80 
8trong tbat a borcoU would DOt ani, have been the 
manUest bot also the most useful course. 

if if if 

Waste of Public Money. 
THE banquet given by the Indian Princes in 

honour of Lord Willingdon at D.lhi was held in a 
shamiana specially put up for the occasion. The 
Imperial Hotel where the banquet was arranged 
boasts of more than one spaoious hall; but Lord 
\Villingdon's princely hosts rejected them in favonr 
of a shamiana. It was used only for a couple of 
hours hut is said to have cost as much as Rs. 10,000 I 
Writing in the Bombay Ohronicle under the above 
caption, Prof. K. T. Shah passes the follo"ing oriti
oism on this extravagance on the part of the Prinoes. 
He says: 

Bu. who oar .. for luoh trilles' The 'u-pa,er in &he 
Indian States bas DO voice; and when the natural guardi
ans of his iDHrellts-the llaharajas-are them.elves tile 
ohief aocor8 In this extravaganza, who oan defend them' 
And &hink of biB mODel' being wa ... d in sucb way. I Evou 
the Indian II ational Congreas seemB yet to be apathetio 
",owarda lobe conditioDs ill the Indian Scates. 

a a • 
.. Window-Dressing" in State Accounts. 

NOTICING the Jamkbandi State administration 
report IlSSt year we drew pointed attention to the high 
proportion-15 per cant.-which the palaoe expenses 
bore to the total r.venue of the Stat •• It had also been 
~ointeil out hy us that if items of expenditure whioh 
should legitimately have been debited to the palaoe 
acoou nt, but were not, were added to the expenses 
charged to the pelace, the proportion would actually 
be found to be still higher. The bndget that was 
presented to thor State Legislative Council last week 
does not happily provide for any increase in the 
ruler's privy purse. But iDstanoes of subterfuges 
adopted with a view to oreventing tbe palace expen
diture appearing exces.ive were given in tbe course 
of tbe budget debate hy non-offioial representatives 
In the Council 

• • • 
THII: threl\d ceremony gf the ruler's son seems to 

have been celebrated in tbe oonne of la9& :r8~r. 
There oan hardly bd any question that the ceremony 
was a purely parlO"al aiJair of the Raj..saheb aud 
any elI:",,'lFe. j nco .red on its aocount sbould GOIld8-
'quentl~ have been borne oat of tbe ruler'. privy PUrse. 
Bu', strange to say, the expenditure on aooount of 
tbe Odremony w .. s included under the head" ohari- , 
,ties." By a silnilar prooess of q'leer rea~oning the ' 
expense. oonne(lted with the Governor's "isit were 
al~o put dJ,,1I under the a"lDe bead. TD.e~e inscanD8S 

show that the compilation of the State oODounta fa 
not based on any reoognised system of acoounting 
but 8eems designed with tbe sole purpoae of making 
~he figure of the ruler's personal expenses appear leas 
Imposing than it really is. This kind of A window
dressing" would land the management of a busine8!l 
concern In seriona legal trouble, but Is resorted to 
with iulpunity by the generality of tha prinoes I 

• • • 
IN the present case there was absolutely no 

justifioation for saddling the revennes of the State 
with expenditure on what was fundamentally a 
domestio affair of the Ruler, pure and simple. We. 
are not sure whether the same oan be said ahout the 
other item. But why in the name of oommon s'!!ll!l.. 
show the expenses conneoted with the Governor'. 
visit as a oharitable gift t Why fight shy of sho"ing 
them separately as suoh t The tu-payer will then 
be able to appreciate the better bow the revenuea 
contrihuted by him are expended. But this wrong 
clMsifioation of tbe items of State expenditure has 
the effect of bamboozling him. The only way of 
putting a stop to such abuses is to institute a system 
of indepeudent audit. U the Scates are unwilling to 
introduce the reform of their own volition, advice to 
that effeot from appropriate quarters will, we ma,. 
hope, not fail toaohieve the desired resuU. 

• • • 
Nomination in place of Election in FijL 

WE are glad tbolt at the instance of the Hon'bIa 
Mr. Saprn the Counoil of Stat. has reoorded its un
animous protest against the proposal to substitute 
nomination for eleation in the oonstitution of tile 
Legislative Council in Fijt It is also gratify
hlg to learn from Sir Jagadish Prasad's speech tha\: 
the Government of Indis have already represented 
to proper quarters the strength of Indian oplniou 
against the reactionary move, It came out in his 
speech that the fear of Indian domination on the pan 
of the non-Indian raoes inhabitiDg Fiji was the OaU88 
of the present orusade against eleotion in that island. 

" if if 

ON a careful examination of the situation in Fiji. 
however the fear will be found to he laoklng in fonn
dation. In the first plaoe it is neoessary to remember 
that Fiji is a Crown Colony whioh oonduots its admi
nistration acoording to the diotates of tbe Britisb 
Government. This presupposes the existsnoe of 
a Government majority in the looallegislature. In 
Fiji, as our readers need hardly be reminded, tbe 
Legislative Counoil has a permal1ent official majority. 
13 officials as against 12 non-offioials. half of WbOlD 
again are Europeans. It must be said to the oredit of 
the Enropeaos that lome of them are on the side of 
Indians in their opposition to the proposal of doing 
away with election. But in other oases they may be 
trosted to side witll the Government and prove a 
tower of strength to it. III face of these facts it hardlT 
needs Baying that ths feu referred to above is 
utterly gronndless. 

• if • 

BUT the Government of India did not b~se their 
opposition to the proposal on this gronnd alona. 
Their plea also was the lack of tri,.l for a suffioiently 
long period to the existing constitution. As is known 
to ou rndere, tbe preosnt oonstituli.oa was .roagnt 
into opars:ion in 19 !9, t e. oaly sevea ye.Ud aJ~ 
The period is obviously too short to jlntify any modI
fioation if it is to be blOCked by reliable resnlts of the 
working of the present regime. Botb the consider .. 
tions' urged againat the propJSal by the Government 
of India will genarally be looked upon as conolusive. !.... • • 
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Removal of illiteracy. 
A. RESOLUTION was recently brougbt forward before 

the Council of State which asked fcr" immediale and 
effective steps" lor the banishment cf mass Illiteracy; 
'fbe r£solution could by no means be laid to have 
been moved in ignorance of the present constitutional 
arrangements uncer which provincial Governments 
are made responsible for the spread of education. Bill. 
the mover represented the general public dieappoint. 
ment at the lack of progrell made in the educ8tional 
field hy the provinces during the last fifteen yesrs. 
And we suppose the resolution was no more than an 
attempt to draw the attention of the Central Govern· 
IDellt 10 tbe matter. 

• .. * 
THE mover made full allowance for financial 

stringency being the' principal CaUse of stagnation 
in regaro to education. Even so he· was une.ble to 
penmade himself thai everything pnssible in the ci]'o 
cmm&tances had been done by the provinces in ord.r 
to lEssen illiteracy. If they had heen sufficiently 
keen on tbe point th.y would, he felt sure, have 
explored tb e possibilities of tbe diffusion of educR. 
tion with borrowed money. The Government of India 
too, given the will and the keenness, would, instead 
of taking their ~tand on their consliiutional position, 
have run to the help of the Provincial Govern. 
mellts, by offering doles to promote educational pro
grees rather than rural uplift. The view of the mover 
that aDY large·scale expendit1Jre on rural uplift in 
ihe absence of mass education is practically B 

waste of public funds would be widely shared. His 
pril.cipal point was that a programme of educational 
expansion to be completed witbin a stated period 
.hould be drawn up alJd meticulously followed, The 
C1nly satisfaction he could get from tbe Government 
was 8 promise to Bend the proceedings to the Central 
Advisory Board on Education .. which was described 
by the Government member in charge as .. a clearing 
houEe of ideas and as a reservoir of information." .. • 

So much about the operative part of the debate. 
But we cannot conclude without giving our read ere 
some idea of the interesting statistics with wh,ich the 
mover supported his case. The population of British 
India, according to the 1931 oensus, is 27·1 crores 
while the, amou nl spent on education by Govern. 
ments in India was about Rs. 13 orores, which works 
out at le.s than eight annas per head per annum. 
. Even if to this is added the amount spent by local 
bodies on edueation, the proportion would not rise by 
anothfr IWO annae. Now contrast with this tbe state 
of things in London where the London County 
Council is in charge of education. It is found that 
upon the education of " lakhs of people the Council 
spends 8S much as is spent by Governme'nts and local 
bodies in India combined OR ihe education of more 
ihan sixty times the number of people served by the 
Council, i.e. Rs. 38 per head as against India's paltry 
balf a rUP'le I 

• • • 
A Vlelous Circle. 

No better-or worse ?-specimen of thinking in 
8 vicious circle can, we believe, be found tbaD tbat 
furnished by Sir Pbilip Chetwode's recent utterance 
before the East India Association in London. n is 
commonly agreed tbat self·defence is a necessary 
concomitant of self.government. Indians are thu8 
1IIaking no unreasonable or impossible demand when. 
th .. y ask tbat if the rightB of self·govemment are tol 
be conferred upon them, which is what the Hoare 
reforms are officially olaimed to have been designed 
to do, they should he placed in a position £0 defend 
their country as soon 8& possihle, The demand is 

perfectly legitimate and honourable. A.nd even Si". 
Philip Chetwode appeare to admit the reasonableness 

, of the position. .. . . 
BUT when it aomes to a question of translating 

into action his sympathy with Indians in their figh~ 
for self.government by accelerating the pace of India
nisation of the army or by reducing the numher of 
British troops quartered on India, he takes a line 
contrary to that to which the above reasoning leads. 
Indianisation of the civil services t Have as much 
of it ae you like. But do not take any such liberties 
with the Indian defence foroes, he says in effect. If 
that is his attitude one fails to Bee how and when the 
vioi~us circle can be broken. His opposition to a 
quicker Indianisation of the military forces of India. 
thus praotically amounts to his opposition to the 
grant of self·government to Ind ia or at any rate is 
calculated to delayit~ as long as possible. .. • • 

II!' Sir Philip Chetwode means well by the 
Indian aspiration to self-government it is necessary 
that he should reconcile himself to a much more 
rapid substitution of British by Indian offioers in 
India's military force& so as to complete the process 
within the shortest possihle time. 11 he really wants 
.Indians to have Swaraj, it is obviou8 that he must 
consent to a slackening of the British hold over the 
Indian army. If be shrinks from tbis the 1011;1cal 
consequenoe of his position, his sympathy for Indian 
home-rule will have to be looked upon as only lip 
sympathy. Incidentally, his statement about Iudia'a 
military policy being influenced by the so-called 
Rus8ian menace is sure to prove embarrassing to the 
present Commander·in.Chief who only the other day 
hotly contested a similar statement ·made by an 
IndiaD member in the Upper House ·of the Indian 
legislature. ' 

• • •• 
Plying ID faeo of Facts • 

INDIA is now in receipt of a yearly oontribution 
of ahout Rs. two crores from the British excbequer 
towards the cost of her defence. For this she must 
thank. the Capitation Tribunal, which after hearing 
both sides of the ea8e made .. recommendation in 
favour of a oontribution but left the amount unspeci. 
fied. Tbe amount has since heen fixed at the above 
figure by the Briti.h GoverDment •. The grounds 
jUstifying tha grant of such financial assistance to 
India by the British treasury may be etated in the 
Tribullal's own words: 

( 1) Thallh. Army in India Is a foro., •• ady In an 
emergeDOJ' to taEe 'he field at OD08-. whioh doel Dot 
exilt; elaewhere jn the Empire, whioh!a Ipeoially avaUa
ble for Immediate use in the East, and which h.. on 
GOOasion beeD 10 used. 

( I) That India i. " l.aiDins Bround for active .e"ic. 
8ach al do .. not esist el.oewhere in tbe British Empire. 

• • • 
INDIAlf opinion has never ·regarded the contribu • 

tion as adequate reoompen~e for the obliga
tions of imperial defence borne by her. A pection of 
BritiBh opinion however thinks that in making this 
contribution Great Britain deals generously towards 
India, To Britishers of this way of thinking the 
advantages to the Empire of the maintellance of the 
Army in India 88 depicted by the Trihunal appear 
to ·he illusory or at any rate not solid enougb to 
necessitate the contrihution, 

•• * * 
THIS view was recently represented in Parlia' 

ment by Sir Edward Griglt in the oourse of the 
debate on the Consolidated Fund Bill. He waB far 
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from sharing the balief of the Tribunal tbat the 
Indian Army would be available for use in an emer
gency in tbe East. Great BritaiD's responsibility for 
the maintenance of pea08 in India, in hi. opinion, 
forbade tbe possibility of the withdrawal of tburmy 
from Inuis. And if, a8 in the war, the Indian Army 
WIIS removed from India, he pointed out that it had 
to be replaced by Territorials. As for its value III a 
training ground for British troops, Sir Edward Grigg 
thought tbat the long distances which separated. 
brigades of one and the same divisioll greatly de
traoted from suoh value. He ended hy asking tbat lit 
least a part of the oontribution be utilised towards 
improving the acoommodation for tbe British troops 
jn India. 

• • • 

IT does not need very profound knowledge of 
Indian history to see that Sir Edward Grigg's state
ments have little relation to faots. As pointed out by 
the Under-Seoretary Mr. Butler, the Indian Army was 
available for servioe in Eastern emergemoies"On more 
thlln a dozen oooasions during the last seventy-five 
yearB. But even if we let alone the past, its value as 
a force handy for use in tha East was only very re
cently proved in oonneotion with the Italo-Ethiopian 
War, when an Indian regiment was dsspatohed to 
Addis Ababa to serve as the guard for the British 
legation. How far it is useful a9 a training ground 
it is for the military pundits to say. And aooording 
to Mr. Bntler, they are a~reed in thinking that 
the Indian Army is iIl.valuablE; even from that 
standpoint • 

THE OONGRESS SESSION. 

I N reviewing the Congress session that olosed last 
week in Luoknow, it is unneoessary to dwell 
at any great length on the presidential speeoh of 

!Pandit J awabarlal N ebru, for on the major issues of 
]Jolicy which were dlsoussed by the Congress hi, views 
expressed in ulI.oompromising terms in his speeoh 
exerted but little influenoe. It was 1'1 if a bargaill 
b!ld been struok hetween him and the Old Guard to 
the effect tbat they were to leave him free to talk and 
he was to leave them free to act. We understand 
'that the Government has been very muoh disturbed 
by the whole of the speeoh. We could almost say 
that the older Congress leaders were no less disturbed 
.by parts of it. But whatever view one takes of the 
'speech as a whole or in parts, it is a speeoh the like 
of which every oitizen must be free. to deliver if he 
likes. We ni'ake this r~mark beoause one hears . 
it said that Pandit Jawaharlal would be safely 
lodged in gaol if he oontinued to make Buch spe.
ohes in his presidential tour. So far as we are 
ooncerned, our own position is best desoribed by 
'what Voltaire wrote to Helvetius: .. I whoily disap
'Prove of what you say and will defend to tbe 
lleath your right to say it." In faot no one call. 
belp agreeing to a large part of the address. but 
whatever one's view-point may be, it is an address 
whioh at no point transgresses even in the least the 
llroper limits of freedom of speeoh, and if the Govern
mellt is SO foolish as to put him under restraint of any 
kind it will draw upon its devoted head the bitter 
resentment of an seotions of the oommunity and its 
<8ctionwill have consequenoes of whioh the range 
and magnitude no one can foretell. 

We might have expected the older leaders of the 
Congress, because of Pandit JawaharIal's speeoh, to 
'Understand better than they seem to do that the fight 
against the new oonstitution which they are' pledged 
to oarry on without oompromlse and without respite 
oan no longer be a fight on purely nationalistio lines. 
The greatest misohief of the constitution is that it 
has created new vested interests and entrenohed old' 
ones and put them all between the progressive foroes 
in India and tbe British Government, rendering it 
necessary for those wIi~ wish to give a fight to the 
British Government to \ battle with Indian vested 
intereets in the first instance. The older leaders ara no 
doubt at one with Pandit J awaharlal in his desire to 

ell.d the constitution. He believes that the federation 
must somehow be dissolved. He favours oontest III. 
the coming provinoial eleotions on the pad of the 
Congress with the one objeot of oreating deadlookl in 
them; but" the primary object of our oreating dead
locks In the provinoes and making tbe new Aot 
diffioult of funotioning is to kil1 the federation.'· 
Pandit Jawahllr!al's ia of oourse a philosopby of 
soientifio sooialism, and a programme based on it 
.. involves vast and revolutionary ohanges in our 
politioal and sooial struoture, the ending of vested 
interests in land and industry, as well as the feudal 
and autooratio Indian States system." To this one 
oan understand the older leaders of the COlI.greBB will 
not subscribe as a progamme for the immediate pre
sent. But if they are earnest in their desire to sorap 
the new oonstitution, either by meaR9 of sabotage or 
by. other leltS drastio methods, they must.revise their 
old attitude towards tbe vested interests, for it fa 
these vested interests-the Prlnoes, the financiers, the 
landlords, the monopolists, the oommeroial magnates. 
the profiteers, the oommunalists-who will wield 
power under the oonstitution and against whom the 
oonstitutional struggle will have to begin, the re
presentatives of the British Government studing 
outside the picture for the most part, though they 
will be at tbe baok of the vested interests all the time. 

The neoessity for this radioal ohanga in the 
outlook of our politioians is not yet fully rulised. 
It is required, not so muoh by the tenets of socialism 
or of any other oreed, but by tbe oiroumstanoes of 
our political struggle. It is of Olurse not meant that 
there will at onoe be a olean out. Au open rupture 
between the privileged olasses and progressi ve politi
oians from the commenoement will .nelther be pos
sible nor desirable. It may be possihle 
for some time. to oonoentrate attaok on the 
British Government by raising issues in regard to 
wbich even the vested interests have their own parti
oularistio grievances and on whioh tbey will join 
with the progressives. But this cannot go on for 
long. At suoh manoeuvring two can play, and the 
British Government can any d~y outwit us in that. 
It has everything to give to the vested interest~, and 
We have nothing. We shall soon fiad tberefore thd 
if the new oonstitution is reallY" a charter of sla
very", to rebel against aDd to end, we shall have to 
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earry on a struggle both with the Iudian vested cOllstituent assembly. and if we at tbat time think of 
interests and the foroEs of British imperialism. and an all·India federation, you will oertainly bave the. 
indeed with tbe llle! through the first. Pandit same place in tbe assembly as tbe British ladian 
Jawaharlal bas expressed the inevitability of a people." One oould. understand tbe leaders hesitat
ronlliot with tbe vested interests from bls OWII ing when tbe States' people ask for aotive rather than 
Eociallstic creed. Speaking of the Congress, be says: moral support for themselves from the Congress in 
.. We are a nationalist organisation alld we think and their struggle with the Princes. But no suoh res· 
work aD the nationalist plane. It Is evident enough pOl1slbility have they to undertake in this instanoe. 
now that .Ihis is too narrow even for the limited and yet the Congress is opposed to the demand. Why? 
objective of political independence, and 80 we talk Beoause it does not want to alienate the Prinoes. 
of the masses and their economic needs. But still This polioy of keeping in with the rulers of Indian 
most of us hesitate, because of our nationalist baok- States and all the other vested Interests the Congress 
grounds, to take a step wbich might frighten away has reoeived as a legaoy from Mahatma Gandhi. Let 
lome vfsted interestp. Most oOhosa interests are the Mahatma usa diplomaoy If it Is oonsishn* with. 
cbeady rangEd against UP, a~d we. oan expec~ little Mahatmahood, We, plain un·Mahatmio people, oan 
{ulm thtm except opposition even In .the political have no use for the devious ways of diplomaoy. Le& 
etrugglf." But even those who are not sooialists us state our position olearly and unambiguously, 
",ill, frem the ~urely nationalist point of view, he and it will he a great publio service if I'andit Jawa· 
C!elDpelI. d in the lifer future to revise their former harlal will instil into older Congressmen some of his 
attiluee. This cbange of outlook, however, is own uandour and straightforwardness. 
apparent in few lEaders of the Congress. On the question of aoceptanoe of offioe delay was 

The best evidence of this is afforded by the con· not really neoessary, but the delay of a few months 
temptuous manner in whioh an amendment moved in I will not matter much. The trouble is that soma of 
the Subjects Committes on the question of the Indian 1 those who are for aooeptlng offioe often are for a 
States was dismissed by the Committee. It wal a polioy of resignation though they speak the language 
very modEst ameudment. It only &eked that if and of opposition. If opposition is really and seriously 
whell a constituent assembly is instituted for fram- meant aooeptanoe Is deoidedly the better polioy. II; 
Ing a constitution after the people's hear* it should will enable us to offer effeotive opposition and at 
include as repre.entatives of the States the people in the same time bring about improvement in certain 
the States as it is meant to inolude as representatives directions, But even here the Congress shows itself 
of British India the people in British India. As unneoessarily afraid of public opinion. It has not 
Palldit Jawaharlal saYI," that assembly will not only remitted the deoision of this. question to the. 
eame into existence till at least a semi-revolutionary Congress executive, but it has even rejected the 
Bituation has been created in this oountry, and the proposal whioh would have required a deolsion of the 
aClual relationships of power, apart from paper oon· question before provinoial eleotions. This proposal 
stitutions, are such that the people of India can make at any rate ought to have been readily weloomed. 
their will felt." Frankl:r, a constituent assembly Anyhow we are sure that it in the Congress there are 
like this Is possible only after a revolutiou, and time any influential leaders who are for working the 
ma:r never come to convene it in India. The Con- oonstitution for what it is worth without bothering 
arus leaders would not have assumed a terrible res. about substituting a better oonstitution for it, they 
1I0nsibility. therefore if they' had declared to the will not have their way. We are satilltled that 
Slates' people: .. If we are in a position to set up a the Congress will orient for opposition. 

Observance of Law and REVISION of Law.' 

WE in India should fully undentand the true 
. inwardness of Herr Hitler's Rhineland coup 

. and place before our ruler. in the plainest 
terms the lessoDs whioh they may draw witb great 
profU Lo themselves from this German move. In 
re-occupying the demilitarised I:011e with troops 
Germany has broken the Treaty of Vereallles. There 
is no denying it. Hitler himEelf makes no bones 
about the breach; he is' in fact proud of it. Ha has 
sworn to tfar up all the unequal terms of peace one 
after another. France 110 doubt believes that the 
demilitarisatlon clauses of the Treaty en on the side 
of over-generosity to a vanquished foe. She had at 
first demanded .. complete separation of the Rhine-

. land provinces from the rest of Germany, but was 
penuade~ later to ahandon this claim ill favour 
of occupation of the I:oue for fifteen :rears and 
itsdemilitarisatlon lublequently. Xl should be 

noled that this demilitarisation anangementwas to 
be a permanent one. There was· no time limit 
for this; it wal, as Mr. Eden said in the House of 
CommoDs debate on March 26, .. an enduring under
taking." Germany was forbidden by the Treaty of 
VersaiJIes, not for any specified period of time, but in 
perpetuity. to station her own troops on her own 
(oil. And if all treaties are hilly, Germauy could 
never again aspire to defend the whole of her country 
herself. France mud have thought when the Treaty 
was made that the permanence of demilitarisatfon of 
the Rhineland IIOne had once and for all removed the 
Qerman menace; in fact, however, It has brought the 
mellace much nearer. It is in the nature of things 
impossible that such. on-sided and unjust arrange
ment can lut for ever. If it caunot be changed fD 
the normal wa:r it will be changed in Ih' abnormal 
way. 
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Iuterested politicians may strike up a pose of 
superlative virtue and express holy horror at the 
brusque and unceremonious repudiation of a polemn 
treaty by Germany, but we must learn to look at 
this matter in proper perspective. France at once 
raised tbe cry of sanctions against Germany, finan
cial and economic sanctions to begin with, and mili
tary sanctions later. Sbe objecte.:! to negoUations 
being opened with Hitler until he had withdrawn 
from tbe demilitarised zone the foroes which he had 
moved into it. contrary to the obligations of the 
treaty. France who had done all she could to prevent 
even economio sanctions of a somewhat drastio 
character being applied against MussoUn! and who 
had nearly blackmailed Abyssinia into a aurrender 
to him when Abyssinia was giving a good fight 
single-handed now came forward to plead for the 
.imposition of the most stringent sanctions upon 
Germany in order that international law should be 
upheld. Sir AustenChamberlain said that the question 
at issue in this matter was not the small question 
of the demilitarisatlon of the zone but the large one 
of wbether Europe was to be governed by the law 
of force or the force of law. And in order to help In 
SUbstituting tbe force of law for the law of force or 
world order for anarohr in this particular matter it 
was propol!\ed by Britain that the demiJItarised zone 
should in the interim period be policed by an inter. 
national foroe, which was to oonsist partly of Italian 
troops. That is to say. a greater criminal was to be 
appointed to bring to book a lesser criminal. For. 
after all, Hitler, if he has oommitted an offenoe 
sgail\st international law. has done. so only by un
dertaking the defence of his own oountry; but Mus
solini has invaded another oountry and is carrying 
on aggressive war against it. Those who speak of 
international morality must make a olear distinc
tion between the two cases. Sir Archibald Sinclair, 
the Leader of the Liberal Party in the House of 
Commons. put this Pllint very clearly in the debate. 
He Baid: 

It :"ould be a mookery of 'he rul. of law when Italy. 
with armies 300,000 strong, is invading the territol7 of a 
fellow·member oUhe League, when her airme .. c1eliberalely 
bomb and machine-gun British, Sw.di.h and Abyuinian 
Red Cross units, and UBe gas and iDDendairy bombs against 
open town. many mil .. bshlnd the front lino, that Italy 
.bauld be deaigaaled al "he iostrument of jaatiae to 
OOReet Germany, whose Government hal indeed brokeD 
a treaty, but ooly to the extent of sending troop. into ita 
own territory. Two offendt!rs against the Covenant of the 
Leal!lle aod the law of nations .tand .t the bar or world 
opinion. Justioe demands tbB~ 'be 'W01'tlIe and earlier 
offender .hould at Ie •• ' be aompelled to B\Jbmit '" 'h. I .... 
• nd '&0 withdraw hia troop. £roll1 the '.rritOly he baa 
iuvaded. before be ia 8mplo7ed as a warder t;o hold ~he 
other oitender in ouatody. 

But the real point that we wish to Ming to the 
attention of our readers is a different one. It is con. 
tained In another pas.age of Sir Arohibald's speech. 
He deolared: 

N. elforl t .... botitQte the oalo CJf Jaw f.r ........ h~ .. 
iatel'llatioaal rolatioDllliFo a&Q poaaibly ••• ~ Iloal_ tbeN 
iI • fllDuJIIlnt.l buis of COD ... t •• al .. tltera u recop.iti_ 
.r tho OC)al right. of aD _tl .... aalooa jati.. 10 meted .... t 
wi." aD eve .. baDd Co aU who aN withiD til. I'each of 6, 

law aD. aalen coutitatioaal _ea ... em' aaa are .... ,. 
th. pouofuI revUOoD of .10001_ t_ti.... It has been mad. 
abuDdanlly cle.r in tbe I.st 10 or 15 rears that Germany 
will refuse tba. fundame>ntal Gousent $0 the rule of law 
unle .. she obtaiDI equality of rights and treatment from 
the League. Germany ia already breaking the shackle. 
orVersaill81l and WI ought to have stnlck tbem beloN 
DOW. NOI,.tem of law C8D pr .. ervethe.alva quo or GaD 

be immune fro. tb, lawl of growth aDd change. The 
League muot _ itaelf capable of ....n1iD. obaolot. 
treat_ 

This is an eternal truth. If law is to be observed. 
whelher national or internuional. it must be basad 
upon justioe and at any rate it must be capable of 
easy amendment by legal means in order that any 
existing injustices may be removed. If It il based 
upon injustice or if avenuel of revision are blocked. 
it wlll be set aside. however loudly legal purists mlly 
ory out against it in agony. The Versailles Treaty 
i. full of shocking injustices. No one will oare to 
defend it at this time of day. Mr. Lloyd George 
once again confessed in the House of Commonl that 
the only defence of the Treaty was that at the time it 
was made France would BOcept notbing lesB. He 
said: 

For that realon it was a oompromise. Ie waa reaog
oi.ed tba' a gooel do.1 of It would have to b. r.vised, and 
what il alway. forgot ton Is that: there are provision. io 
'be Treaty itaelf for revision. Xl waa oontemplated tbat. 
,h. Reparations Olauses-France could Dot have aocep,-d 
aDJ'thing more moderate at tbat momeut or the Govern
ment would bave been thrown out-should be reooDsldered 
from time t.o time. The lame thing appliel eVeD to 
boundaries and to leveral other provilious, and with 
reg.rd to mandat ••• All the •• tbinga it waa oonlemplat., 
would be revised from 'ime to timp. and tber. jl & provi
Bion in tbe Treaty to oover revisioos. I only wanted \0 
make olear tbd in order to show that JOU caD DOt treat. 
this &9 if it were Holl Writ. or 8& if it were a dOOWDeD& 
wbich, even at the time, the perilons who drafted It anll 
signed it felt that it W;18 a dnal decision upon--the OOD

&roversieo in Europo Bnd in the worieI. 
Provision for amendment-and easy amend

ment-is thus an integral part of a good law. and 
those who do not make such provision have no moral 
right to oomplain if illegal means ara used to attain 
the legitimate objects whioh are -unattainable by 
legal meaDS. The Covenant of the League oont!lilUl 
a provisioD for peaoeful ohange. but it Is a proviaion 
whioh it is not easy to bring into foroe and haa never 
in faot yet been bronght into foroe. Article 19 whlah 
provides for treaty revision requires unanimity of all 
the member States, and the vote of the Stat. whom 
the proposed revision will affect adversely ia enough 
to block the prooees of revision. This is an insuper
able difficulty and ~o long as unanimity Is required, 
Artlole 19 will be of little effeot. The propaganda for 
a reasonably easy and effective maohinery for adjast
ment bas. however, made 80 profound an impreslion 
upon world opinion that Franoe. whioh Is tbe most 
fanatioal among standpat nations. has now prop088d 
in her memorandum replying » Germany's p_ 
plan the abolition of the unanimity vote at present 
needed by the League for the revision of treatie8 In 
favour of 8 two-tbirdl majority vote. What will 
Lappen to this -proposal we do not know. but tlnd 
France of all countries should pat it forward shoW'll 
how profound. change 110 taken plaee in the trend 
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«)f publio opinion. If the proposal is adopted it will 
mean In practioe that the Btates who are membars of 

'the League will give up to a oertain extent their 
rights of sovereignty, and will bind themselves to 
.agree to a ohange desired by two-thirds of the memo 
"bers even if it be unacoeptable to tbemselves. 

Now we are in a position to draw the moral for 
-our rulers. The new constitution whieh they have 
pes,ad for India is, besides being gravely unsatis
factory, unalterable by constitutional means. No 
chnge in the constitution which any federating 
Stille tbinks will react injurIouslY upon itself can 
take effeot in that State, however I arga may be the 
COnsensus of opinion for it among other units of 
federation. There are aeriain otber changes like the 
etransfer of the Army to popular oontrol whieb will 
require tbe oonsent of every federating State. Tbe 
rule of unanimity will be as rigorously in force in 
suoh matters in India as it bas been in the League 
<Jf Nations, and In India it will have DO more pro
mising results thaD it has had in tbe League. It 
refleots little credit upon our Round Tablen that 

>they did not point out tbis worst defeot in the eODsti. 
tution with as muoh foree 88 it deserved. Is a 
federation to be as loose as a league? A federation 
is a union and it must be more compaot than a 
league. Even those members of the League of 
Nations who stand to profit most by the maintenance 
<Jf the 8latU8 quo now publicly aokDowledge the need 
<Jf making fature revision easy. Is our federation 
to be sealed against all cbange? European States 

. are prepared to subordinate their national sovereignty 
to the requirements and interests of the world com. 
munity. Are not India.n States going to be made to 

-wbordinate theiT sovereignty, mostly illusory, to the 
-(jommon good of the nation? If oonstitutional 
-amendment is made impossible, the make1'l! of the 
-constitution will in effect compel the Indian people 
to do what is happening now on the oontinent of 
Europe. If· peaceful ohange is impossible forcible 

·change will result, but change must come. No 
arrangement w hioh is less than just can endure . , 
howeqer Barefully you may rlDgfanoe it within the 
proqisiona of law. Those who desire peace, whether 
in nlltional or intarnation .. 1 affaire, must so devise 

"their law that it may become unneessso.ry to bre .. k 
through its provisions. The breaches of interna. 
iional· law that are taking plaoe in Europe are 
regrettable and perhape even reprehensible, but they 
are inevitable. Conscription, rearmament, occupation 

. of the Rhineland-these are the .. trophies", as Mr. 
Churchill o .. lled them, which Hitler is bringing to 
Germany. In the I ... t move" he organised a toroh. 

·light prooession through a powder magazine, and 
there has nearly beeD a sh .. ttsring explosion," to use 

. the words of Mr. Lloyd George. All this is deplor-
able, but it is reooguised now that the only way to 
avoid an explosion is to provide .. lawful me .. ns of 
~eqision which would m&ke resort to illegal me .. n. 
unnecessary. hl Indi .. every tin.pot CSlsar of an 
Indian Prince is given the right of veto. It war. 
muoh to be wished that tbe Princss and the British 
-Government re .. lised that to give opp~rtunities of 

._----------
oonstiLution81 amendment i. a. muoh to their interest 
88 to th .. t of the publio .. t large. 

FIFTY YEARS OF THE CONGRESS . 

I N this book· the author has traoed the history of the 
Indian~National Congress from its foundation 
in 1885 till lasfyear, when its Golden Jubilee 

was oelebrated. The gre .. t part whioh the CQngress 
bas played in the pollUoa! advancement of India ie 
reoognised on all hands; and a book relating its 
history and portraying the v .. rious phaseil through 
whioh it has passed was certainly a gre .. ' desidera
tum. We, therefore, weloome this book and feel no 
doubt tbat it will be read with deep interest by all 
those who wish to know how the Congress ba. 
achieved itB present commanding pOllition In tbe 
national life of the oountry. Mr .. Raiendra Prasad 
ho.s oontributed to the book an interesting Introdus· 
tion which will repay oareful psrusal. As he rightly 
points out, "tbe Congress has marc):ted on from stage 
to stage. and oovers practioally every sphere of 
national aotivity. It is engaged in cC)nstruotive work 
which is caloulated not· ooly t.3 improve the eoon C)
mio oondition ot the masses, but aho to create th .. t 
.elf-confidenoe among them whion can be bnn of 
work aooomplished and wbioh can 4!nable them to 
win Puma Swaraj." The history of the Congress is. 
in faot, the history of the political and oonstitutional 
progress of India during the last fifty :ve"rs, of her 
struggle for SlIJ(Jraj and the fight sbe has bean figting 
for frsedom and for her full national leU-realisation. 
It is, of C0111se, far from complete; many ohaptera 
will still have to be written, many a struggle will 
still have to be made, before tbe goal is reaohed. 
With moderate aimB ·confined, in the beginning, to 
small administ·rative ",nd oonstitutional reforms. it 
bsoame an organisation with the definite objeot of 
winning dominion .eelf·government and within re
ceDt yeal'll it has set before itself tbe ideal of Puma 
Suxzraj or eomplete naUon .. 1 independence. :Reoently 
it bas given its earnest consideution to the economia 
problem of India, and also to such social problems of 
the first magnitude .88 tbs relJloval of untouohability. 
It seems aert .. in that it will Boon have a new orien. 
t .. tion of policy which will. aim not only at the poli
licel and oonstitutional reconstruotion of India but 
also at a new eoonomio order for her. What the 
ultilJl .. te evol ution. of thAI Congress. may be, i~ ia 
diffioult to foresee at the present moment; but there 
seems no doubt thst its obieotives will expand more 
and more, embracing a more or les8 complete reoon
struolion of Indian sooiety. The story of suoh 
an organis .. tion with suoh a history aDd ".Ith .uoh 
protentialities c~nnot fail to be highly Interesting 
and inspiriDg; and Dr. 8itaramay,.a". book is a 
valuable contribution to the growing literature OD 

the subjact. It is no disp .. ragement of the merits of 
the book to say that it is Dot a eritioal hiO!tory of the 
Congress. Tha author has himself played no 
s·n .. 11 part in thelat., phases of the development of" .. 

• THE HlSTORY OF Tlill: O;)NGREB:!, 1885-1935. BT 
B. PAT1'4BBt SIT.A.R.,UU"YYA. (Seoretary, Oongres. Worki~ 
ComOliU ... AUoh.b,4.) 193 •• nom. l038p. R •. 1-8--0. 
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the Congress and his identification with its activities On the w hole, the book is a readable history of 
perhaps inoapacitates him for the taek of writing an the Congres8; but, in our opinion, it i8 not a first 
impartial and critical history of the CQngre8s. More- 01888 performance. An excellent history of the· 
over he is such a devoted admirer of Mahatma Congress Is yet to be written and we hope that a. 
Gandhi that he has nothing but praise for whatever master hietorian will soon arise and give 8uch a
that great leader has said and done eVer since the history to the world at no distant date. .A. we are 
Congress ohose him as its leader. A reader who writing this, the LuoknQw session 01 the Congress 
wishes to find in the book a critical estimate of the has just conoluded its deliberations; and we feel 
polioies, methods and doings of the Congress and of pleasure in expressing our view that they assure for 
Mahatma Gandhi will be disappointed. Again, we muet the Congress and for India a still more glorious. 
eay that the book is not so well-written as it might future aud a reasonable oertainty that our struggle 
have been. Many a page bears impress of hasty for' full Swaraj' and for a found social and econo-· 
writing. Some of the details could have been omit- mic system wfll be orowned with SUCCMS. Il the 
ted with advantage. In some places, we find an ideal of the Collgre88 is unflinchillgly and oourage-· 
excess of' sentimentalism and a lack of fairness. ously pursued, if Hindu-Moslem tInity is realised, If 
Nevertheless, in spite of these limitations and defects, the masses are aroused to a consciousness not only
the book deserves to be read by all Indians and those of their present helplees oondition but also of their· 
non-Indians to whom the problem of India makes national obligations, and of the strength innate in 
an appeal. them that only needs to be awakened, and If tbe· 

With the inauguration of non-co-operation in leaders of India work in a spirit of harmony anet 
1920, the Congress entered on a stage in its develop- absolute selflessness and endeavour to endow their
ment, whioh at once drew the attention of the whole motherland with a well thought-out politioal, social 
civilized world to its activities; and it is but natural and economic order, we for one are oonfident that 
that nearly three-fourths of ·the book should be devo- this great national organisation will·sucoeed In the· 
ted to the history of the Congress during the last fulnass of time in acoomplishing its great patriotio 
fifteen years. In the first ohapter which deale with national aiml!. .A. one reads this book and ponders. 
the birth of the CongresB, the author has done well over the struggles through which we have passed,. 
in briefly reviewing the political organisations that I the sacrlfioes we have mades, the sufferings wa have· 
had existed and worked independently in most I undergone, there is no reseon to doubt that the
provinoes before the Congress' was established. I mission of the Congress will coma to an end only 
In connection with -the genesis of the Congress, the I with complete victory. Great Britain may have her' 

. author points out a fact which is probably not '1 own policies and methods in dealing with Indian 
klloWIl to many people. As a result of the aggreSBive- situations as they arise. Nevertheless, B~itish atates-·· 
Iy imperialist polioy of England in the eighties of I men may well turn to the pages of thIS book, and. 
tha last century, politioal disoontent had beoome I draw from them the lesson that it is only by recog
wide-spread throughout India, and, moreover, gone I nising and satisfying India's just and lagitimate 
underground. Mr. Hume who took an initiative in claim to determine her own politioal and eoonomi~ 
founding the Congress had oome Into the possession of order that the relations between the two countries. 
a mass of documents which showed that the people of oan be plaoed on a friendly and peaceful footing .. 
India had become so thoroughly discontented with the We have not failed to point out the defeots of this 
British Raj that seoret foroes were aotively working book; and yet we have pleasure in acknowledging 
which were likely to explode into a national revolt. I that Dr, Pattabhi Sitaramayya has rendered a dis
Mr. Hume saw that some safety-valve must be pro-I tinct servioe hy writing it. It is a book which ought 
vided for this disoonteDt and conoeived the idea to find a plaoe in every library and in every Indian· 
of bringing fllto existenoe an organisation whioh English-knowing home. A amaller edition of the· 
would afford a vent to It along oonstitutional book dealing with the main events in the history of 
channels. This fact explains why Mr. Hume took an the Congre88 and written in a leIS florid. and more· 
initiative in organising the National Congress and altractive style will be most welcome. 
why his efforts reoeived the Bupport of the then Gov- R. G. PRADHAlr. 
ernor-General. 

The history of the CongreEs sinoe the inaugura
tion of the non-eo-operation movement has been re
lated by the author in great detail. In describing the 
movement for the boycott of the Simon Commission, 
the author, we regret to find, is not fair to the 
Liberal party. It Is all indisputable faot that the' 
idea of boycotting the Simon Commission was first 
broaohed and emphasized by Liberal leaders, and 
surely the Liheral party is entitled to oredit for it. 
But the author narrateR the story of the boyoott of 
~e Commission in suoh a way as to leave upon the 
reader's mind the impression that the Liberal party 
-doea not deserve any particular credit fcSr it. 

BAIWDA. 
BARODA. By INDRA. DATT. (Saraswati Press.. 

Luoknow. ) 20cm. 1936. 266p. RIo ••• 
I HAVE muoh pleasure in commending this little. 
volume to students of Indian politics, partioularly to 
those who are interested in the relations between' 
Indian States and the British Government. The book' 
contains a full aocount of the politloal history of tbe· 
Baroda StatS during the nineteenth and twentieth_ 
centuries a8 well as a detailed stat~ment of the ways. 
in which the power of paramounloy haa been exer-
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'<olsed by the Government of Iudia duriug the exoep. 
··tioually lonl reign of the preHeut ruler. The' 
author's sympathies seem to be altogether on the 

· side of the Gaekwar, for whose ability and devotion 
to his people he has great admiration. 

The last three ohapters of the book are of parti
oular value to stlldents of political questions inas.· 
muoh as they give an intimate glimpse of tb.e oontrol 

· exeroised by the British Resident in Indian States 
and the direotion along whioh suoh ounlrol iM 
exercised. 
• It is to be regretted that the' author has not 

, given us a study of the politioal orglloniaation and 
administration of Baroda, but this defioienoy he has 
promised to mKe good in a subsequent 'volume whose 

-appearanoe readers of the present voluma will watoh 
with keen interest. 

The writer poesesses an easy slyle of writing 
whioh makes the reading of bis book a great pleasure. 
It is very muoh to be hoped that mistakes of spelling 

'whioh have orept into the book in spite of the: 
author's oarefulness will be removed in 8Ilbsequent 
editions. 

I oongratulate the author on his prodllotion and 
-wish him the greatest possible success in his endea
vours to bring to light a phase of Indian political 
life and administration whiob is little known to the 
1Iverage student of IndiaD affairs. I trust that the 
author's study of Baroda will be followed by similar 

· studies of other prinoipal radian States and that all 
suoh earnest efforts will make for a friendlY under
-standing and oordial relations between Indian India 
'and the rest of the oonntry in the New India which 
. is breaking npon us to-day. 

E. AsIRVATHAM. 

THE1 INDIA THAT'IS INDIA. 
"THE INDIA THAT IS INDIA. By ELIZABETH 

SHARP&' ( Lnz!IIo.) 193t 210m. 1l0p. 3/,..- , 
''IN reading this book we feel we meet an old and 
muoh esteemed friend. India knows well the author 
'already as an able expounder of her abstruse philo
-sophy to the West. Many of us have relld her book 
·on Yoga. In the present volume which she justly 
·entitles "The Iudia that is India" she explains to her' 
'ilountryman the meaning of many of those Indian 
-customs and ideas whioh to the European are bound 
,to be puzzling and Ilot & little flluny. . 

Tbe book touohes many sides of Indian life and 
-describes all grades of the ludian population: 

'We have here the Maharajah desoribed by the side 
of the field-labourer; the S!ldhu portrayed side by 

'side with the rogue and the coxcomb. Wa get a 
peep into the zenana and the Maharajah's oourtyar~ 
'and into the bazur of a provincial towlI, the oave 
~f the hermit and the sanotum of a Jain temple; 
Be~el-chewing aud breast-beating are as minutely 

-de.eribad as the R'lCIha-Krishno& oult or tha worship 
-of Sakti. One wonders how so much information 
-could be conveyed in so few pages. 

A greahr wonder ie this that the book of~ell 
'raises qll8!ltions of abstrllse pbilosophy and yet reads 
like a novel aud is exoeedingly luoid The seoret 

· is, a8 always in slloh oases, tllat the writer knows 
. the 81lbjeot thoroughly. UnLik:e many others of her 

country that have written on India, she has Dot set 
hellelf the tbeme first and then gone about oollecting 

, materials for her thesis. Sbe has first seen and felt 
what she writes about. Besides, she writes onl yo for' 
·oonveying information. She has no 811eoial pleading 
,to make or thesis to SUpPort suoh as the unfitness of 

. India for self-government or tbe hypocrisy of .. the 

professional agitator." She oould therefore sea tlie 
other man's point of view and write with imaginative 
sympathy, Speaking of the zenana'lady, sbe feela: 
well warranted in saying: ,.. 

Western standards of happiness, \1nhappiDe8~ are 
Dot the appropri'ate' 'ODes for judging the happine •• ol' 
unhapplne._ of the Ea_t. The Indian lad" In h.r OWII 

wa" la on an aveJ:age. far happier than the more indepen
d.nt Weslern woman (p. 29). 

Look at this passionate pies for a 'dispassionate 
interpretation of hoary oustom : ' 

One oannot judge off-hand as to the .... rthl ••• n •••• f 
.erlain slrange, ev8n rep.lle.t .,mbol. or rilDall; for 
many a lost thread to anoient esoteriol'tIl oan 01*8n be 
r.uDd again t&.llgled 'and broke." runniDg through the old 
ritnal. old-lime faith. (p.52). 

A Sanatani, out for defending anoient custorna 
against the modern reformer, cannot make' out • 
better oase for the side he haa espoused. 

Suoh a keen observer and candid jlldge as Miss 
Elizabeth Sharpe cannot but see, al1d seeing oOl1demn. 
absurdi~ies wherever they may exist. She adminia
ters a well deserved and much needed, reprilnand to 
the Indian nose-blower: . 

AI .everal •• hoola, there i. an allottod time for the 
blowing Of'DOIl88, and everg boy ·in the Ichoolleaves his 
class. blows his DOlle between finger tnd thumh-vielent.lJ' 
or tomperat.ly-anJWhere, and evory 5J1lto. ancI Ihamb. 
the., wipes IUelf automalioally on the neare.t wall or 
pOSI (P. 63). 

So again to the spitter of:betel juioe;: 
The writer onoe laW \he platform of a It.ation hefor. 

a Prince·s ailooD tboroughl, .wept and oleared, and • 
few minutes afterwards a band of" young maD pasa b7 
who, ,,{tbou' aD,. oonsiderat.ioD whatsoever, Ipeweel 
streams of betel jaioe from out of their mouths OD to the 
fr.shl, .I •• red platform (p. 6'). 

Tbere is in all Miss Elizabeth ShaTpe's utter
anoes a refreshing oandour rare in books of the k:illd 
to whioh they belong. .. The India that is India ,. 
is a volume that is partioularly full of the Beauty 
of Truth. 

P. A. S. 

MERCANTlLISIvl. 
MERCANTILISM. % vole. By ELI F. HEOKSOHEB.. 

Trs. by MENDEL SHAPIRO. (Allen & Unwin.) 
1935. 24.cm. 4.72p. & 419p. 21/- eaob. 

EUROPEAN eoonomio policy, from the end of the 
Middle Agee to the age of laissez taire, was desoribed 
by Adam Smith a8 .. the oommeroial or the mercantile 
system." In his critioism of tbat system, S:uUh I"id 
stress on its monetary and prooteotionist aspects. 
Sinoe that time eoonomic historians have disoovered 
other aspeots, end the present work is a oomplete and 
careful analysis of tha various a9peoh of Mero:onti
lism, Tbe author views Merc,ntilis'1l in fiva a"paots. 
Firstly, following Silhmollei; he conceives Mercanti
lis'll as 'a unifying 8Ystem' 'and' works' out tllis 
oonoeption in tho first volume. He first desoribes 

, medi!llval economic polioy of whioh tbe ,chief ohara
oteristio is deolared to be .. p!lor~iolliarism." Tilia 
charaoteristio was seen ill the gild policy, in, tlla 
system of private tolls on, rivers and highw!\.Y~ the 
oonfusion of weights, measures, and . .cOloage. 
In the oourse of tile sixteentb an1 se«anteentll 
centuries, thase' partlclllar' tendencies wara replaoed 
by the unifiedoontrol of the State over the entire field 
of eoonomic polioy. In tbis prooein of unifio"laon, 
the parts played by the English ·monarohy and by 
the Frenob MlnisterCllbert are olearly brOllgtl\ out. 

I The treatment of this, phase of meroantilist p,lio,y ia 
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exceptionally elaborate and contain!!, among elber 
tbings, an excellent account of the development of 
bnslnesl organisation in England and on the 
Continent. 

Tbe second volume is devoted to tbe other four 
8spects of Mercantilism. Here first the mercantiliEt 
i(!ea! of .. State J;ower "-already JDade familiar by 
Cunningbam-is analysed. It is sbown tbat in 
~ercantilist policy," power" is legarded a8 an end 
In itself, .bile in lau8€z faire it is looked upon 8S 
• JDeane to a larger end. Tbe methods for attaining 
this ideal--military, political and economic-are then 
d!soribed. and among these an imporlant place is 
8Iven to tbe Protectionist System, aimed at securing 
an fxport surplus, and, consequently, an inflow of 
'~re8sure '. It is bere -shown tbat the transition 
frem the medileval policy to mercantilism .. fleeted 
tbe change of attitude towards commoditiEoS. Medim
val pol!cy was based upon the comumsr's point of 
,.iew; It was, tberefore, a policy of oheapnefs, a 
policy of 'provision', On the other hand, Mercan. 
tile polioy wss based on the producer's point of view 
lind benee it was one of 'dearness,' of proteoliofl. 
The nltimate aim of the protectionist policy was to 
secure an fxport snrplus; but, it is maintained, this 
was not primarily due to the desire for attraoting 
precious metals. Selling-especially e:lporting
was regarded a$ an end in itself, -and the exoess of 
lales over purchases, in tbe oan of tbe individual 8S 

~ell as the nation, W8S regarded as a sign of prospe
~Ity. Such a -nlltion, in a .lightly refined form 
,still persists, and dominates the- trade policy of en~ 
lightened nations today. _ 

The monetary aspect of Mercantilism is treated 
"at great lengtb. In this connection, the identifica. 
tion of money and precious metals with wealth is 
shown to be oommon.among Mercantile writers but 
it is shown that certain writers, eepecialI; Sir 
William Pelly, were aware of other forms of wealtb. 

'Tbe connexion between the desire for preoious metals 
-and the desire for inoreased monetary circulation is 
hronght out, and tbe general inflationist tendenoy is 
made clear, and evidenoe is adduced in order to show 
that Mercantilist writers held a crude • quantity 
theory' of the value -of money. 

The last aSllect-Mercantilism as a conception 
of society-is an original theme. Here it is main. 
tained that Mercantilist social ideas were not 
different frolil that of tbe sge of laissez faire. 
Mercantilist 'foritings renal a definite mOlal 
attitude towards economio policy; and thiP coupled 
witb an irreligious outlook and a crude ~tl1itari. 
aniem, marks off Mercantilist social thought from 

the Medililval; . 
To tbe students of the bistory of economio polioy 

and tbought, theee volumes are remarkably in. 
alruolive. 

T. M.JOSHL 

PROBLEM OF BROADCASTING. 
WHAT TO DO WITH THE B. B. C. By RAY. 

MOND POSTGATE. (The Hogarth Press.) 1935. 
20cm. 68p. 1/6. 

BROADCASTINOI AND A CHANGING CIVILI' 
SATION. By ERNEST H. ROBINSON. (Jobn 
Lane.) 1935. 20cm. 3/6. 

THE two books under review deal with broadcasting 
in Great Britai iii and are very timely on &Coount 
of the labours of the Ullswater Royal Oommission 
on broadoasting in that country. There can be no 
two opinions in regard to tbe remarkable success 
tilat has attended the efforts of the Britlsb Broad. 

---. casting Corporation in rapidly building up. 
broadoastlng In Great Britain. Tbe BEO b_ 
served the British publio well. Its Olllanieation aB 
a national monopoly ef the public utility tne along 
with it. loosely defined and therefore flexible oonstltu_ 
tion has endowed It with the nece88ary initiative 
independence and authority to forge ahead, fre~ 
from the red tape and delay of a regular gonrn. 
ment department and the paT8ly8ing effeot. of profit._ 
dividends and feea Inevitable in the tase of private 
commeroial enterpris • 

Mr. P(1I!tgate's book contains a sharp and vllli~
rous critioism of the BBC policy and its conduot of 
the service. It is really extraordinary tbat the 
fiDancial transaotions of a popular national orga
niEation with annually increasing revenues of mil. 
\!ors of pound •• hould be pre.ented to the publlo 
in four palles of its annual publication with but few 
detailP. Mr. Postgate Dolls this a financial .candal 
and insists tbat tbe BBO sbould be oompelled to 
make its published annual financial stat<ment as 
meticulous a doonment as that of a department of 
state; and thBt tbe metbeds of reoruitment of per
sonnel, salaries and conditions of rervice, InterDal 
administration, selection of really capable governors 
eto. ~bould all be sucb as will entitle it to the publio 
confidence and gcodwill, free from disquieting char. 
ges of eutooraoy, favouritum, eto. ' 

Mr. Postgate complains .trongly against tbe
censorsbip on the part of tbe BBC and gives a few 
examples .. hieh came prominently before the puhlio 
eye. His comparison of the quality and variety of the 
BBO programmes wltb thoss of tbe U. S.A. and Rus.ia_ 
is not always favourable to tbe BBO. Chapter V 
contains a brief discussion of the different types of 
publio and private broadcasting .yetems, as they 
exist in Russia, Great Britain, tbe U. S. A.. 
Holland and France. Tbe author is obviously in 
sympathy wltb tbe pragmatic use of radio as an 
effective meobanism for the defence and progress of 
tbe Soviet .tate and the Soviet Industry in Rus.ia 
by the --Russisn leaders. He oonclndes that" it is 
not tbe BBC system tbat is wrong, but the persons· 
who operate it" (p.52). 

In his estimate of the future of tbe BBC, the 
autbor's picture of its dominsnce over tbe press is
amusing and slightly extravagant. He advocates 
rediffusion over wires in preference to individual 
ownership of receivers. He is not very optimistio· 

-about the spread of television as a Ilationwide ser·-
vioe on aocount of the economia condition of tbe 
British working class. The conolusions of Ihe autbor 
summarised on pagel 67-1i8 sbould be compared 
wltb tbe recommendations of tbe Ullswater Com-· 
mission published recently. 

Mr. Robinson's book bas a more ambitious title. 
-Opening with a passing glance at tbe origin and 
development of broadoasting, the autbor endeavourlJ-. 
to a.sess the USfS to whiob national broadoBsting 
bas been put and its effeot. lavariou. directions. 

It is pointed out tbat broadoasting has inoreased 
popular interest in musio and raised the general 
level of enjoyment and appreciation of it throughout-. 
tbe oommunity ; but due to the long programme days 
and the variety of programmep, tbere are a smaller 
number of persons willing to undergo the trouble and 
discipline of learning musio for themselves by study 
and practice. ,The pwportion of serious to light and 
otber musio depends npon tbe taste. and culturaL 
development of tbe various strata of the community 
and ",aries somewhat from one ceuntry 10 anotber, 
Tbe qual if)' of tbe receiver too has lIome bearing on 
the qnestlon; 

Radio drama has its own speoial problems as in" 
additioll to tbeir usual role!!, sound and voice have, 
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'.0 do duty for the various funoUons of she sight in 
.,. theetre, suob aa soenery and settings, make-up and 
~t1Iesture and illumination alld audience. Playa and 
'tlcenea have to be specially writ&en and technique 
and conventions evolved and understood before radio 
drama (sound alone) oan be a source of enjoy ment 
to tbe many. 

The author approves of the polioy followed by 
tbe BBC ill regard to religion. Mr. Robillson agrees 
.Iso wUb the polioy and conduct of educational 
broadoBSting by 'he BBC and emphBSises the need for 

-<!duoation for leisure, partioularly in relation '0 the 
unemployed. 

The importanoe of broadcasting in international 
relationships canllot be eJ:aggerated; wisely ulled, 

,.,a.cb nation can co-oper9te in promoting mutual syro
llsthy and understanding amongst the nations by the 
:spread of correot and accurate knowledge of the 
ideals, ideM, thoughts and aotions of each other. 
Propaganda in this direotion is a dut, and a respon-

'sibility laid on all. But broadcssting has been and 
is being daily prostituted for spreading, covertly or 
openly, lies and calumny, suspicion, misunderstand
ing and hatred. No wonder radio has helped to make 
~wal' and thyat of war the order of the day. 

Mr. Robinson is not a very relieble guide. It 
requires a mere oritioal, detaohed and discriminating 
writer to do justice to tile labours of the BBC and the 

;;success tbat has attended its efforts. We h .. ve to go 
elsewhere for a fair and accurate presentation of 

''I,he ideals, ideas and motives underlying the policy 
-and actioos of non-British broadcasting eystems, 
~&uoh as those of Russia, the USA and Germany. 
Take for instanoe Buch statements as .. The United 

--States is, fortunately for the world, the only oountry 
whicll has so far developed a deliaitely low-brow 
llro"doa8t" (p_ 45), "German propaganda is hypo

-critical" (p. 111)_ 
There is a considerable amount of mere hot air 

-<In irrelevant politics and economics; it is surprising 
to find phrases like" complete preventative" (P. 25), 
~. high.brow", .. middle-brow" and "low-brow" 
~chapter III), " general ness .. (p.131) and" bilingual 
~persons n (P. 139). The .. are pB8Sages like .. Broad
casting is spreading up eduoation, giving not only 
crumbs but whole slices of bread" (1'077). "Tbe adult 
must be led blindfold to tbe fount"in of knowledge 
aod encouraged to drink by the promise of entertain
ment ". What does the autbor mean by the .. cross 
section of an educational system" ( p. 84 )? 

RE. 

COMMUNISM. 
-COMMUNISM AND A CHANGING CIVILISA

TION. By RALPH FOx. (J"iln Lane the 
Bodley Head.) 1935. lOom. 156p. 3/~. 

TIII8 is a vigoroue reply to people who eeek to esta
blish .. pure democr80Y" by parliamentary victory. 

"The autbor reviews the spre9d of the communistic 
movement tilroughout the world, pllrticut..rly after 
the olose of the last world war, and answers the 
objections often raised againg~ the movement. In 

-the la.t ohapter he h8B pointed out to tbe British 
worker that it is in bis inte ... ' nut to stand 'JUt against 

-the tide of growing OOlD'11unism and brieflv eJ:[Jlains 
the possible c3ndition of Great Britain under a oom
munistio regime, 

Tbe theoretical aSlHct of o3m'11unism ha, not 
been dealt with In 'bis bJok. Wa tberalo.e do not 
meet with any ebborate diacu •• ioo 0'1 either sur
pl~ value thaory or tbe tn .. tdrislistic interpre
~tatton of history. 8:1oh a dl~cu •• hn has often pn
"Ved more aoade·nlotbsn real. As R .. lDSay M_ 
.Donald haa poiated OUi III his "B.)llialu<n: Oritioal 

and Constructive" some time baok, "MBrJ: has p;: 
ved greater than MarJ:ism" A fallaoy or two in the 
oommunistlo dogmas is not going to stay.tha onward 
maroh of the oommunistio movement and the growing 
popularity of MarL MarJ: was borR in 1818, but 
communism ae a motive force of the politioal, and 
economio movement began t6 b@ felt from 1918, i. e. 
Roon after tbe Great W flr. Wbat the year 2018 
is going to witness is too diffioult to imBglne; but 
the author states nothing more tban a faot when 
he says: 

The refutation IIf Maa hal for generations been aImon 
aD obligation for the militant universlt1 professot i yet 
10 fdof Dot ODa professor hal ever: sat. himself tbe .. ask:: of 
e.zamiuing the interesting" paradox that tbe more Marx 
Is refOoled the stroDger gro~ the InOu6Doa of his ide .. 
and the more widel,. spread aDd deepl,. rooted tho,. 
beoome (p. 111. . , 

EJ:pllliuiog the teaohi ng of MarJ:, the authOl" 
points out that production is in its very 888enoe a 
sooial aet, but exohange and appropriation oontinue 
to be iDdividual aots through which the social produot 
is appropriated. Under tbese conditions the maohin& 
may work wonders but it cannot feed millions so long 
as it remains the private property of the few. The 
iDdividual appropriation bringe about oO,noentratio. 
of oapital and oreates monopolistio conditions. 
L~bour also as a fome simultaneouely gathers toge
ther under the same roof. At last the contaot bet
ween the ooncentratiort of oepital and socialisation 
of labour grows 80 aoute that the inevitable breaking 
point comea when" eJ:propriatore are el:propriated.'! 

The author however is careful to point out that 
the inevitBbility of the movement doe. not mean 
that oal)italism is automatically doomed to disappear. 
As Stalin once remarked, the victory of the revolu
tion never comes by itself. It is neoessary to prs
pare for it and win it, Ultimately reaohing the aim ef 
world communism. Proceeding to give a ooncrete 
enmple of wbat a world oommunislll would eaaily 
achieve, the author refers to Lenin's proposal made 
in 19ZZ of construoting an electrified super trunk 
line from LODdon to Pekin and says that "tbe viotory 
of the Ohinese Soviets on ehe oue band and the 
German Revolation on the other will be necessary 
before tbie plan call be hrougbt to lifa." (P. 89) The 
trend of events in Germany bowever is eviden~l5' 
pointing not in thedireotion of oommunism but the 
opposite. In a fine pas8Bga in the chapter OD 

"National and Colonial Qlle;;tion." 'he anthor hag 
summarieed the aohievements of Britiehoapitalisiio 
imperialism in India. 

The esse Me of the book Iles in its ohapter 
headed "From Cspitali.m toOommuuism". Unhappily 
here the autbor has fallen in line with the otber 
communist writers who speak with vigour but wbo!le 
arguments are not al .. ays sound. The author says 
on p. 115: "'Oapitalist demooraoy is reoognieed l1li 
being only a concealed form of dictatllrahi1'o" It III. 
be ounvenient for the cllIDmllnigts to miika his aa. 
sumption. The author rafers til· a fe ... illustrations 
by which he seeks to show that tbera is no eqlllllity 
under oapltslism. He is of opinion that wben oapt,. 
talism was combined witlt free competition ie miga: 
have beeD plIIdble for tbe workman to "ring abllot 
a revolation by peace fill muns bnt with the deVelop.. 
mant of monopoly oapitali$ID, whioh· 'ile autaor 
seems to regard ag' iden~iosl with imlJ8riali~ru, th..t 
'bope, aoo"rding to hi.n, ie mOilOBaioQ. f·B'.09ou,aD

, asye 
he, "is tbe logical develop-nent of ihedemocratio 
rille of tbe bourgeois." In another ~plaoe tbe autllol' 
proceede to argue that ~univa.sal lu/frage is com~ 
tible witb tbeW'orst (orm ti diot .. torahip (P. 107)
beo8llH the very b~is of p~rliallleDtary demllOl'acY' 
is tile polRioal uDconsCliouaneas 01 ~he mae388. ": 
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J'iaally the author suma up the whole argument by 
lI&y iDg that "it is olear to all now that capital ism 
is rooted ill violenoe, exists by violence alld oan only 
be destroyed by violence" (p. 119 ). 

Not a few would emphatically say that it is not 
110 olear to them. It would of couroe be in keeping 
with the traditions of oommun ists if the author were 
to retort by saying "Yes. it csnnot be clear to those 
who refuse to think straight ". Mistakes in the 
working of demooraoy in the past have led men to . 
he auspioious about it. Yet it msy be a.ked: Are 
those defects beyond rectification? Cao oom· 
munism, where individual will and freedom ia the 
ehoice of course of life will be much more restricted, 
he the only beneficent alternative? Is the world 
aner all so advanced as to allow the stimulus of 
.If.interest and private property to go overboard 
and to turn the army of workers into disciplined, 
altruistic,reincere, set of individuals? In a country 
like Russia oommunism may have been for a time 
suocessful. It may not even be the dangerous thing 
it is usually made out to be; but there are many 

. who do think that it oannot he a panacea for the 
preBent-day world problems in all countries, espe· 
Clially in a country of small peasant proprietors suoh 
as India is. 

R. V. OTURUB. 

SHORT NOTICES 

LIBRARY ADMINISTRATION. By S. R. RANG
ANATHAN. (Madras Library Association, 
Madras. ) 1935. 22cm. 673p. 12/6. 

nIS book is an organized desoription of the whole 
mnge of dUtiES coanected with libraries. Its 
Clhief value lies in the organization of tbe enormous 
Ulateriel, rather than iI:a the elaborate description of 
the minutest" job" of a library assistant. As the 
author himself SIlYS, the book is not to be read with 
• view to copying his or any other system in its 
entirety. Many of the routine processes w hioh are 
clescribed in the book may admit of variant pra
'dices. The author has, however, never set him. 
I!Illfthe task of furnishing a ready·made system 
of libreryadministration. Rather, bis goal has ever 
1Ieen to make plain the plan that must lie behind a 
bewildering mass of detail. The more fully the plan 
is understood andeppreciated, the heartier and bet. 
ter the work of ·a11 engaged in the organization. The 
book is thus of greater value to the chief librarian 
than to the assistants, though t9 them also, the lucid 
description of their duties given in the book oannot 
but be of immense value. 

The Buthor divides his work into two sections, 
technical and non-technical. As rigbtly observed in 
the introduction, the want of a good book decribing 
seneral office administration makes necessary the 
inolusion of the non·technical section in a technical 
book. In the first seotion the author gives a systema
tic description of the different library processes, 
book selection, book ordering, their collation, classi· 
fying and 08taloguiDg, shelving, eto. Eaoh process 
is treated in a separate ohapter. The plan of the 
Clbapters is uniform. Firstly, we are Khown that 
each process is a composite of several jobs; we are 
told Dext on what prinoiples these should be classi. 
fied; next oomes a description of each of the several 
jobs followed by suggestions to the principal super· 
'l'isor to correlate the work of his assistants so as 
to ensure the maximum efficienoy. A description 
Ilf the forms, registers and files oonoludes the ohapter. 

Rao Sah.h Ranganalban has a flair for analysm
thac almost amoullta to gen ius. At the same time 
he hes a firm and oomprehenslve IIlBSP of the pro--
blem analysed, which, with a IIveline.s of neat ex.
pression, servas to pravent the readers from getting. 
oonfused by the details. 

The paragrapbs are numbered on the Colon 
system of olassifi08tion. The notation is irritating 
to those who have not mastered the Oolon soheme. 
Apart from the question of the merits of this soheme,_ 
it surely Impairs the value of the book 89 a 8elf.oon. 
tained unit when knowledge of the Colon soheme is
mede an Indispensable prerequisite. 

With the exoeption of this notational encum-
brance, the book is a masterly analysis of the 
librarian'. oraft and ths Ideals of good librarianship 
giTen to the world in the author's Five Law8 of 
Library Soience are likely to be realized the more
readily by its perusal. 

T. D. WAKNIS. 

MAN AND WOMAN IN MARRIAGE. By C.B.S._ 
EVANS. (John Lane.) 1935. 220m. 79p. 5/-

IF we ignore the fact that, a8 Dr. Norman Haire 
say8 in the prefaoe, the author has mixed up scienoe,_ 
sentiment and religion, the book should be on the 
whole very useful ta people brought up in oomplete 
ignorance of sex. His opiniol18 will certainly shock 
people who oonsider sex a neoessary evil or those
who imagine that sex should be used for pracreation 
only. He says on p. 28: "When an individual 
Is exhausting himself or herself by too frequent in. 
tercourse, Nature automatically Blows one down by 
lessening the desire and withholding the full physioal. 
support necessary to function normally. For thi. 
reason it may be said that relations oan safely b. had 
8S otten as they are desired." The only exception 
to this, according to him, is the menstrual period~ 
as intercourse during this period may produce 
"cramps for that month snd more pain the succeed
ing montb." But here the editor says in a footnote 
that that is not his experienoe. 

Tbe author has very strange ideas about animals. 
In recommending preliminary courtship or "fore.· 
play," the author calls the inoonsiderate husband 
, animal·like '. Really speaking, preliminary court-
Ehip is the rule among animals and men can learn B
great deal from them. Again he think. animal. 
copulate for procreation only and they get no pleasure
from the act. One must be extraordinarily unobser. 
vant not to notice tbat all aDimals are pleasure· 
seekers. He S8YS they only satisfy a !Ieed. But the 
satisfaction of a need is in itself a pleasure. 

He does well to emphasize the point that all 
pleasure is derived by a stimulation of certain nerves 
and there is no basis for considering sexual pleasure 
lower than any other, music for instance. 
',. R. D. KAB.VE. 
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